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First Three Seats Went by Ac
clamation—Griffith is *

’ #"^pReeYCif^^p^

Robert Baisrara: George Ironside Elected 
Reeve by Acclamation

Again. j

stated that 
mes to thesix

C°Nathany amsden of Mount uennia
anln^toto^£atM7noSUmt.

but thon^rthlt Mount Dennis should

whTch^'tem^^'a^fan^r affair.” Mr. 
Ramsden also could not understand why 
they could not yet sidewalks and other 
Improvements In hie district.

A ratepayer: "You’ll get them by kick
ing."

The candidate concluded by saying that 
If a man could be chosen to fill the coun
cillor’s position he would retire In favor 
of Mr. Graham.. /

Wm. Graham was of the opinion that 
Mount Dennis had received Its share of 

With two candidates nominated for the Improvements along with the rest Of the 
- Recveehlp of the Township or York, two township. He referred to the lighting 

for the position of third deputy-reeve, question, which he stated had been one
and six for councillor, at the nomination fh-,^î„“Sn**hî?.nt.ittt*H!fSv£fr<1,SCn,*,0n *” 
meeting held yesterday afternoon in the the co'ulci thruout tile year,
York Township oitices, the possibility of * .Feinted Question,
this year's council being returned by sic- "Let’s hear about the Forest Hill Rail- 
clamatlon is very remote. Hope revived way," shouted a ratepayer, 
in the hearts of those who desired to see ‘‘Go to the government for your 
the money which will be expended on answer,” replied Mr. Graham, 
the election go to some charitable pur- Edwin Birch, nominated for councillor, 
pose, when J. Nelson, who was nominated did not want to see an election and re
fer the reeveshlp, withdrew, and N. O. tired in favor of W. H. Maton.

= Ramsden, nominated for third deputy, L C. Woolner stated that if electe 
offered to withdraw in favor of Council- be was going to keep up the ag.tation 
lor W. Graham, in the event of a coun- for tho lighting of an the populated dis
tiller being returned by acclamation, trteta In the township. He was at. a 
Here, however, the good business term!- loss to understand why Todmorden had 

■ nated. for. altho the six men nominated been able to get hydro lights two years 
_ for the ^councillor-ship all expressed the ago tor twelve dollars and now Run..y- 

hope that an election would not be necee- ***** waa to be charged sixteen dollars, 
sary. and stated that they would not be Wlllljun Carson stated that the oouncll 
obstacles to this, yet at 6 p.m. only B. have/ town the north in It.
Birch and W. Carson had sent In notlflca- ^ *s he dM °ot want to make an elec
tions of withdrawal to the returning ofrt- tarn necessary he withdrew, 
cer, W. A Clarke. Charles McKay, William Maton and

Candidate* Nominated. CecU R°y briefly stated their reasons for
Nominations were as follows : accepting and the meeting was concluded
Reeve—Thomas Griffith, fanner, Wes- îîtfr/ 8hort addre®8 by George 8. Henry, 

ton. by George Byrne, «•., and'John T. „ . \ ' V
Watson; Jeremiah Nelson, contractor, To. . Unless some candidates decide to retire 
ronto. by William A. Caswell and J. Hill.

First deputy reeve—Frederick Herbert

market gardener, Todmorden, by John T.
Watson and George H. Moses, Jr.

' Third deputy reeve—AVIMam M. Gra
ham, contractor, 789 St. Clair avenue, by 
William A. Caswell and Chas. T. Lacey;
Nathan O. Ramsden, hardware merchant.
Mount Dennis, by Joseph Jordan and Er
nest Lunnon.

Councillor—Cecil Roy, realty broker,- 
Toronto, by George Cunltffe and J M.
Ryder; I. C. Woolner, Rumlymede, con
fectioner, by J. M. Bolton and J. J. little;
William Carson, farmer, York Mills, by 
J. Nelson and J. Russell; Charles McKay, 
contractor, Forest Jim, by J. R. Wilcox 
and W. Furnivel; Edwin Birch, contrec- 

i tor, Fairbanks by J. G. Dflton and C. T.
I Lacey; W. H. Maton, gentleman. Fair- 

bank, by J. H. HJU and F. T. Harman, 
f The council

pacity at 3.30 p.m. to hear the nominees’ 
views on matters municipal.

Busy Year.
Thomas Griffiths, who is chairman of 

the finance committee, stated that the 
year 1914 had been the busiest since he 
had been a member of the township 
council. Referring to the expenditures 
made during the year, the first deputy 
reeve called special attention to the three 
reinforced concrete bridges at the York 
town line. Black Creek and Scarlett road 
also three concrete culverts which have 
beei. built.

*A garbage collection has been com
menced during the past year ” said Mr.
Griffiths, "and I believe It to be the only 
garbage system In any of the rural muni
cipalities in Canada.” He stated that 
over three thousand houses were being 
served by this innovation.

Jeremiah Nelson said he would not be 
.Aguilty of such an offence as to run against Mr. Griffiths and withdraw H, ^“s of 

the opinion that the following year would 
he one of the most strenuous in the his-

/
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ORATORS’ FIELD DAY BIG YEAR’S WORK AHEAD

Hopes to Complete the New 
Waterworks Early Next 

Year.

ITOM FOSTER SAYS:
“The selling of City Bonds at 

a discount of 8 and 10 per cent 
under their par value, and the • 
paying of a brokerage commis
sion of two or three cents on 
the dollar in addition is a sui
cidal policy. It means that for 
every eighty-ifive or ninety cents 
which the city obtains, it enters 
into an agreement to pay back 
one dollar in twenlty-five or 
thirty years, and to pay interest 
on the entire dollar for the en
tire period, although having the 
use of only part of the dollar. 
The saving of two per cent, 
commission on a SS,000,000 
loan would amount to $100,- 
000, and the disposition of the 
bonds in small lots would attract 
bank depositors who now ob
tain only three pér cent, on 
their money. Thus the city, by 
offering four per cent , would be 
able to dispose of the securities 
at par and save another $500,- 
000 now paid in discounts, a 
total saving of $600,000. How 
far would that amount go to
wards feeding the unemployed 
in Toronto today? 
provide ten dollars a week for a 
whole year for 1200 families.”

TOM FOSTER SAYS:
“The operation of the 

Hydro-rElectric system of Tor
onto shotjjd be in the interests 
of tlfe people, and it should not 
be converted into a political 
machine for the aggrandize
ment of the politicians, in the 
year 1914 an order was made 
by the Provincial Commission 
that a rate reduction should be 
effected, and the surplus of 
$100,000 be employed for this 
purpose. No valid reason has 
been offered to the people by 
the local Commission as to why 
the recommendations were not 
observed. Insofar as this $100.- 
000 was not given to the peo
ple of Toronto in reduced 
rates, it is a measure of ex
travagance, and should not be 
tolerated. Cheap power for the 
.people of Toronto should be 
the aim of every man honor
ed by the people with a voice 
in the Civic Council. The pol
icy outlined by H. L. Drayton, 
that a, reduction of ten per cent 
should be made when the. City 
bought sufficient power, should 
be immediately put into effect.
It is up to the City Hydro-Com
mission to say whether or not 
the present proposed reductions 
will amount to ten per cent.”

TOM FOSTER SAYS: !

“The Toronto Railway Com
pany should be fpreed to live tip 
to its agreement with the City 
of Toronto until the expiry of 
the franchise in 192T. The 
service provided should be aug
mented by civic car lines, so 
that both systems may be unit
ed when the former is taken 
over by the people. A street 
railway commission and thé 
advice of high-priced experts 
will not accomplish the ends de
sired, but a vigorous campaign 
for SERVICE before the On
tario Railway Board should be 
waged. An expert received 
$30,000 last year for predict
ing what the future earnings of 
the Toronto Railway would be 
for the next seven years. He 
was $200,000 to the bad dur
ing thejifirst year. We want igf 
more of. such expert advice; 
nor do we want any more 
fanciful dreams about relieving 
the street car'problem by. pur
chasing $12,000,000 of Sir 
William Mackenzie’s intangible 
assets. We have an efficient 
legal department at the City 
Hall. Let it go before the On
tario Railway Board and fight 
our battles.” ' - »

Two Candidates for Third 
Deputy Reeve and Four 

for Councillor.

George Ironside, millwright, wag for the 
thh-d time in succession, elected reeve I ■ 
of New Toronto by acclamation last nigh , 11 
*Yed J. Hicks and Arthur Edwards re- 11 
tiring in hi* favor. il

All the present members of council— 11 
Charles Lovejoy, Fred J. Hicks, George 11 
«award Janes, and Samuel McRnight, to- | K 
«ether with Fred 
Priestley and j. H. Whitlam, 
mated for councU, but the two
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m 1Shackle ton, Bdwaru

were nom-
. , ■ . H „.|p lattei
withdrawing, and Fred Shackle.ofi, re
potted iikeiy to withdrawn it seems pro- 
•MtMe tout the origunu Council of ûu. 
village will have a third term ot oMice. 

Bert Campbell, Thomas Henry Poun- 
J°hn Gaunt were elected ochoo. 

trustees by acclamation.

woX toe opportUnily of linuing the
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Water System.
n# ot toc provincial board? *le5Vttl ha* been • obtained a day be- 

toe war n had been almost im- 
p®**Dêe to finance the work, but

wouMPh« °” 1,1 the New Year they
toHu^eawiCthwau?Ply 6Very houee ^

^ d«- 
water pipes, and sidewalks had "been 

«««toulfy
,h„, U,^xl,Jloa<k work, however, would gl
wmTwy to^waîTcômmWstorthSî
r^"ïholf, would depend elmSy
ite«^onCIrlteWa?fÆrdwlto
SrSL-B--1 e,de at coet of lit,-
woe aild* Y^L£?VertlI2€nt to oontrlbuu 

SSTlnder*’ the rUU*°e “ ^y^th!^'^

matter would have to be settled *,5* *prin*- he said, and the^î££ 
cHwould see that it got ttobiï? tSZ
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YORK MILLS
It wouldChristmas Day services in 8L John’s 

Church will be as follows: 8 a.m.. cele
bration of holy communion; 10.36 
morning prayer, sermon and holy 
munlon. . ,,

The annual Sunday school Christinas 
tree and entertainment will take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. *0, in tho public school 
hall, at 8 o’clock.

am.,
com-

Efficiency, Economy, Progress
Committee Rooms, 288 Yonge St

ti
EARLSCOURT

•z r
Early yesterday morning burglars en

tered an empty house at No. 6 Ramsden 
avenue, recently vacated by Rev. Edward 
McCabe, and stole a valuable chandelier 
and a number of window shades, a total 
value of about $86. The police are In
vestigating. * *1

Fire broke out In J. Turk’s house. No. 
53 McFarlane avenue, .yesterday, owing 
to a defective fireplace. Damage amount
ed to >26, which Is covered by Insurance.

The annual meeting of the Earlscoiirt 
District Voters’ Association will be held 
In Shaw's Business College. Dominion 
^Chambers, St. Clair avenue, at 8

Chamber was filled to ca
l'

haXrtSzEfClE H>‘tter °\

«sipssr5
retlrtngX favor «*»*
thî1 wî^ivr^fpifcyer* wcre^^tlârried°w!tk \ - Th^re wae M ««thuilAstic meeting of 
ÏÏ&JIFÏ <1<>n*’ ‘6» that It «Souldh* 1 toaBawhse L.O.L., 1*74, hi the Masonic 
allCrf '0 ““Plate the work started ** H/“ 1 «venta*, It beWthe occasion
ti^^« mt>,t;eU.Vone of the new “he-1 of °>« Installation ef the *^rs tor the 

’ eald that during the vffl, .' 1 S"8tt,n* yeer by WorehlpftiT&o. W. H. 
fOT the chHdren tutifbL,? d**trtct master, and the officers

aelv^tod’ and that the board^if^ °f the district lodge of Bast Toronto.
to introduce a "T Brother J. A. Macdonald, K.C., «ave a

^°"toly reports of the work of thTchi?. /U8h? Wtrlotkr address. Worshipful^ID“ta,„C0hXlM„^elnspec-|| th. City Hall
^iektot0buvait end' towrd^wwld k NORTH mvERDALE. School. [I . ** N®t ***_ ihe^JBtSt III-

ateiy Municipal candid ara invite# to *---------- I Jfreitof the TâXpayef*.
should I or th<! Parente nil"88 îJi*eî*Jn*.0,,th* North Riverdale Owing to the demand for new ^wti I Eradication Will R.n.S S ^ “oma at the wmiampon Road ^ fif EvJÏvîLw ^

>, anuary l, from 9 a.m. tui 6 p.m. I day even,n«. Dec. 18. School, Superintendent Bishop of the I Ivcrycody.
buildings department has ordered the 
Plastering of .the top storey of the j 
school. cThe exterior of the spacious 
building was completed with the up
per part left unfinished as a provision ! 
for the future requirements of the dis-1 
trict. <• . - 1

taken BALMY BEACH NEED NEW CLASSROOMS WARD 6
VOTE FOR JSCHOOL TO BE RNISHEDil happy

— FAMILY
2 pAt the annual meeting of the Earlacourt 

Methodist Federation, held last evening In 
the basement hall of the church. Ascot 
avenue, the following officers were elect
ed: Honorary president. Rev. Archer 
Wallace, B.A.; honorary vice-president, 
Cyril Dyson ; president, Norman Laird; 
first vice-president, Harold Hargreaves; 
second vice-president, Charles McDonald; 
third vice-president, George Chator- 
treasurer. Charles Phillips; secretary. 
Henry Hooper: executive committee, 
senior. Will Ashley; intermediate, George 
Cowan, and Junior, Herbert King.

■

LAKE SHORE BILLIARD LEAGUE,

iaiœ. m «s
of the half season of the Lake Shore Bil
liard League, which comprises lehe 
Humber. Mlm'co. New Toronto (two) and 
Port Credit Clubs. A silver cup and five 
b'm‘r?wCUÏ? are the prises to be present
ed at the close of the season.

WANT GOVERNMENT TO LIMIT
WEIGHT OF MOTOR TRUCKS.

The legislative committee of the county 
council met yesterday and decided to io- 
proach the Ontario Government regard- 

changes In the Motor Vehicles Act 
They wUl endeavor to have the weight 
L .l— rJn6.or toucks passing over countv 
bridges fixed at twelve tons. The matter 
of selecting a nominee tor the position 
of county police magistrate, declined bv 
Reeve Geo. Syme, will be referred to ’h’e council.

SAFETY AT «C’A TRF.ATY
IS DOOMED TO FAILURE

European War is Bar to Ratifica
tion of Convention.

A school dental chair will be

holiday8re°Penlng after tbe Christmasj|
fl2?rs b«tog placed ial I 
Street S^ooL^They

An iron pipe railing Is bélnsr placed ! Io?U»"d50the Ear,8““« Schftl a^t j^st 11

ln-
room

For To-day’s Xmas 
Shopping!

will

fhomag Roden j
FOR ALDERMAN, IBIS I

. m I

Aot costly things to give— 
hut valued gifts to receive. VOTE Aid. 

WANLESS
Controller

lei
METHODIST MINISTERS

TALK POLITICS HERE I
Conference Will Be Held Here to I 

Ask Provincial Legislation. I

they
r

of the tw. 
Putlble.
v „ 

Honorai 
MunlotpaJ

9 A month of careful choosing would not find 
gifts of greater mem on the score of useful- 
««•a» heauty and value.
<1 You may be sure that the TOOKE label

ehirt8 toat you select tor gift, will guide you right in taste and 
««•■WBtee you the quality that makes a rift 
appreciated, 6

newest style at prices that answer 
quire ment of a thin „ 
to please.
Let a TOOKE gift solve your problem

»! I'GERMANS AGAIN 
j INVADE ANGOLA

\
m

Methodist ministers from 8y^ _ a» Part»of the Toronto Conference have been 
invited by the Toronto Methodist Min
isters’

A meet

nderwen 
bips, wil 
chool he 
ihurch, 
B$ht at 8 
8 1s Invl

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—While PreaL 
dent Wilson Is consulting senators and 
legal officers as to «he probable effeot of 
th« senate resolution, attaching condi
tions to the ratification of the safety-at- 
sea convention, an enquiry Into the status 
of the treaty has convinced officials that 
It probably is doomed to complete failure 
on account of the European war.

It appears that It will be impossible to 
complete the exchange of ratifications
nütihfr'ri Vi!amy to the treaty, because 
neither Germany. Austria nor Turkey is 
in a position to send plenipotentiaries to 
f^Jld?" to sign the technical act afflrm- 
lng the exchange of the ratifications.

2 -

1 , * chamber of deputies by the f.lOemlnr> hfs00,0s,e*’ who 8a,d ttat th^F 
mlUtîîS ^ “ad? afresh attack on («'I 
“(a!«u Naullla ,n toe Provlnae j
^e coitimunder of the post, v.’ol. I 

.m»!,nt',ifr * toted, had only a în^rd.r L1 J1.18. <n8P?aal and retreated fj 
in order to obtain reinforcements with !
^ to dHye out the Germans. I

...rubber details of the affair, the min- ,1 j 
ister said, were

Deadlock Unbroken.
mJbe political ueadlpck continues. Pr«J 
mler Victor Coutlnho, despite hj» defeat 
« to?/*n,ate’ •toich declined to give him 
a vote of confidence, declares that hs 
’"'Iremain In powereo long as he has the 
confidence of the President of Portugal, 
Manuel de Arriaga, and the support ot 
th« Democratic party.
„Jr*le chamber of deputies yesterday 
again - voted confidence In the new 
ministry on motion of Dr Affonsa Costa, 
a former premier of Portugal. S

YOUTH DIES OF WOUNDS 
„IN ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Russell McGhie of Essex Receiv
ed Bullet in Knee From Gun * 

of Companion.
Special to The Toronto World.

ESSEX>ÇnL, Dec. 23—Russell McGhie, ;
17. son of Alex. McGhie of Essex, was J 
shot, and died shortly afterwards, this j 
afternoon, while out hunting rabbits. Me* -j 
<to‘Vn company with Harold Pym, aged.
17- of this place, succeeded in finding a 
rabbit In a brush pile, and, after placing t 
a ferret In the pile, both got their guW 
ready, and, as Pym started to shoot. Me*
Ohio stepped In front of the gun. getting 
the full charge in the knee. He lived.

® o clock, lying from lose of blo*d 
ana shock.

Association tg attend a meeting

t^Sln^sT^w,0S of toe Ontario Legisla- 
tog1^drlMi*rT?“ dritoe^th^open- ■
ing address. The conference is ex-1 ======*==^^^

«e*°»i,rrle,f ®«P«cIal influence m legislation daring the war. as nro 
M^o^le^bv th^n", a Pfwntoent ***** by Rev Dr Chown. general sup- 
n7,rrrs.nr »„ .V*6 °ntorio Cabinet as crintendent, are expected by those a? 

sentsH^n. Ji.vthc P^ftotorship. Repre- ranging for the conferencw to whi
sentatlon» with regard to gpeclal Uqùor I considerable weight with the Ontorto 
=■■■ aa-—--------------- r Government as reconstructed

I Years’ Baal Ixperifieeevery re
purse and a great desire

op- 7*

titZ/>/y

Took* Bros. Limited, Montreal

MAPS IK CANADA
mi*

x
FIRE CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS 

WOMAN DIES OF BURNS
Brother-in-LaV"Gave Life in Vain 

to Save Mrs. William Mayo.
Special to The Toronto World. ^ 2

Bo Merry Chrisinma. P d Wh° mu8t look to them or hara Jage »t Sydenham from burn, received in
Arrangements for securing names and address*, r kWh ,on Tue*< y morning de-

worksra are complete. If yuu cannot play SartiTdto,,**»e cMc «ocial w^ti whTn hi8 tlom*J wlth »« it* con-

;*^cï^.rru^ü \& rHS-
To Jets th. OM «U, a T, WW

...................... : -

WHERE is ROY

The World Acta as Christmas 
Goodfellows’ Agent

itkZvm %

t v |

ElS
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to chUdren (any number you wish).
______BANISTERJ

I cei^ed^^ct^^m tKennedy hae re-

nuTOOMto.0. “ 10 *> ajjgf»»»: H.r^Æ’^rgf

Signed ...
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